WI-LIGHT 2
Mobile WIFI Remote

Wi-Light is an advanced and easy WIFI remote control
APP to instantly take control of your lights with a WIFI
access point.
Access to the live commands of the Chromateq
software on a smartphone or tablet device.
Trigger and command all the Live Board controls of
the LED Player and Pro DMX software via a local WIFI
connection.
Remotely control the new CQSA-E 1024 device in
Stand Alone and without computer via an local network
access point.

Possibility to remotely trigger (start/stop) scenes,
select zones, change the RGBW colours of your LED
lightings, adjust dimmer and speed, blackout, full light,
pause, and take control of individual channels.
Free application available on Google Play for Android
and app-store for iOS.

Wi-Light 2 is an advanced and easy Wi-Fi remote control for your mobile allowing you to instantly take control of your lights, play scenes
saved in Chromateq devices and play a show from the Chromateq software.

Main Features:

- Mobile and Tablet compatible
- Wi-Fi network and IP address management
- Automatic connection to CQSA-E devices (DHCP and Fix IP)
- Unlimited number of connected CQSA-E
- Play Scene
- Customize buttons and zones
- Take control of the RGBW colour instantly of your LED lights
- Manage Highlight, Black-out, Next, Pause, Dimmer and Speed per zone
- Adjust channels manually and individually on 4 DMX universes
- Remotely control the CQSA-E without a computer (Stand Alone)
- Update the time and date of the Chromateq CQSA-E
- Hardware selection by IP address and serial numbers

New Features:
-
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Dark appearance
5 zone management
Play up to 5 scenes at a time (1 scene per Zone)
Quick access and fast connection
Immediate control of your lights when start the app
Merge all scene buttons and zones in a single page
Buttons display in a grid or list
General channel levels Cut-off
New page to control the Audio Timeline of Pro DMX & Pixxem
Manual and Automatic IP address and network setting

Free software & free app download:
Software package download: https://www.chromateq.com
Apple Store: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/wi-light-2/id1523046687?l=fr
Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.chromateq.wilight2
Minimum configuration:
Android 5 / iOS 10
1Ghz CPU, 1 Gb RAM
60 Mb disk
Screen resolution 1280x800
WIFI 802.11 b/g/n

